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TIuh is a>• plaints are being made, 

stoned street and this condition of af-
street in a fine bouse,furnished in luxuri
ant style. He netted from $500 to $800 
a day by writing policy. The \Vater 
Witch house den was operated by Sam 
liickta, John Fartnar and John Gal-

Call and see G. C. De Vallinger, at lus , 
zy place, 808$ King Htreet, 
II al wavs have on hand the, 

best meats. Fancy cuts a specialty, lie 
hopes to see all his old friends and many 

(i. C. Dk Yam.ixokk, 
No, 808 J King St.

INFESTED 8T GHUDB. now any coz 
whore he wif McElwee

THE BIG DEALER

fairs should not exist. A petition to 
City Council will most likely be pre
sented at the next regular meeting, usk- 
ing that gome action be taken in this 

matter.

Two llai»|>enlu^8 llwall a Not

able Riid.

FORTY BROUGHT TO JUSTICE.

new ones. 
12 4-l.U4 lagher.

On the day following the routing of 
the gaming forces, the gamblers 
given a hearing and held in $5,000 bail 
for appearance at court. Some were re- 

I inandcd to jail for non-payment.
Death of George W. Humphrey anti On September 20 they all plead guilty 

and the Chief Justice imposed fines 
! aggregating $S,!.HK). Some were given 
imprisonment in addition to the fine.

This city, prior to the raid, was the 
scene of the lowest, most nefarious gam
bling houses in the Union, frequented by 
thugs, thieves and cut-throats and the 
raid was the subject of favorable com-1

rj

Miss Helen Slaughter, of Dover was a 
guest of Smyrna friends yesterday.

R. IIirons llrown, has returned from a 
visit with Philadelphia relatives.

The Third Quarterly Conference of the 
M. K. Church was held Tuesday Jevcning 
and the acceptance of the Kev. C. A. 
Hill, of Fasten, who has been invited to 
Smyrna for the next Conference year 
was lead.

were
JOHN F. M LAUGHLIN,
Agricultural Implements. _ _ —

CUCUMBER WOOD PUMPS. /VI £ |-* I
(

Huy, (iruln and llran,Decision on Sow Castl© County 

vs. I tough city SiiKKOKtiv©.I S. E. CORNER FRONT AND SHIPLEY STS
THE BIG DEALER

ios in pi
THAT TIIEBE IS A

PRINTING PLANT

During the last week or so two jhm- 
sons at one time identified with the his
tory of Wilmington have been brought 
prominently before the public.
first one comes to the notice of the poo- nu,nt everyW|iert'.
pie by reason of bis death. The second it were pouched by the follow ing \Vil-| 
through a decision in the Court of Chan- j mlngtoI1 divines: Hev. E. K. Newberry, j flw t0 the Pubhe- 
eery on a long standing east'. They both 11)( 0|ivul pre8byterian Church; Kev. lir. j William I’. Megear has rsturnod from 
figure in one of the most important j Booth, of Delaware avenue Baptist; Kev.! New York, 
events in our municipal government, | w j Hii-minglmtn, of St. Paul K. C.; 
which occurred ill 1887—the gamblers’

livery desirable seat for the evening 
entertainments of the Kent County 

Sermons concerning I Teachers’ Institute has been sold. The 

morning and afternoon sessions w ill bo
McElweeTlie

THE BIG DEALER
Mr. and Mrs. Nathianel Severson, of 

Kev. N. M. Browne, of Scott M. E.; Kev. Clayton, have issued invitations to the 
i Jacob Todd, D. I)., of Grace M. K.; Kev. marriage of their daughter, Miss May, to 

George W. Humphrey,formerly of this p j Marks, Hanover Presbyterian.; Kev. Charles Hoggs, a popular Delaware Div- 
city, died at bis home, liloomland, near |)r Wilson, of First Unitarian; Dr. Cook, I vision telegraph operator. The ceremony 
Eustis, Fla. He was the editor of the | (|f iSuC(md Baptiat, and Kev. K. C. Jones, will take place December loth, at the 
Every Evening at the time that paper in j 1|(- y|t glvien). residence of the bride’s parents,
augurated the successful crusade against i
the gambling dens of this city.. The! Never before have we bad such a fine 
Chancellor of Delaware recently granted collection of Pianos from all the best 
a decision to the county of New Castle in 
its cafe rgainst ex-Tax Collector John .1.
Dougherty, formerly of this city, before buying elsewhere, 
who embezzled the county funds 
during his term of office. 1 ------

These two happenings recall what was ——
perhaps the greatest raid on keno joints,
gambling houses and dens of vice, that Seatoho, Del., Dec. 4.—The oyster 

took place in the United States, packing industry here is a very clever
The late George W. Hunphrey was business. Barometer indicating the con-
editor of Every Evening at that time i Jition of business in the West, Fast and
and John J. Dougherty was Chief of Xoirtli. Oysters are shipped from Sea-

ford as far north as Canada, and w'ost 
start ed by beyond the Mississippi. Our packers eon- 

tbo said newspaper for the purpose of mi,. that the demand for oysters is 
proving that the most dastardly condition double that of last season, and report t he 
of vice existed in this city under the trade as giving satisfactory results in the 
very eyes of the police department. The mutter of a profit and prompt payments | ribbon—the emblem of the W. C. T. U. 
matter was placed in the hands of the bv their customers. For Die past three. The program was an interesting and 
Mooney & Boland Detective Agency, seasons this branch of trade lias been ! lengthy one, the first in number lieing 
with offices at 302 Chestnut street, I’hila- slow and operated at little or no profit that of llie Band of Hope, composed of 
dolphin, and on A ugurt. Id, 18S7, Joseph to the packers. The present outlook is tin. ■ younger children of the town. They

1 recited their motto in concert and then

No. 103 E. Sixth Street,
raid.

WILMINGTON. DEL,

that is at your service all hours of the 

day and night—week-day and Sunday— 

did you?

We prefer not to do any work on Sun
day, but we will do it if it must be done.

If we oblige you on Sundays and 

Holidays and at night we shall expect 

you to favor us with your work when 

there is no especial hurry for it.

We make no extra charge for cmer-

Mrs. Margaret Wilson and daughter, 
Miss Clara, who have been guests of j 
Smyrna friends for sometime past, have 
returned to tqeir home ill Bridgeton, N.

any
m buy a piano. 
Koheien & Co.’s, 710

See what you 
Market street,

run
do at J.

The “Echo Meeting” held by tile local 
brunch of the W. C. T. U. in the M. E. 
Church, last night, was a decided success. 
The church

THROUGHOUT DELAWARE.

I well filled and seldom
well genev work.has a meeting of this kind been 

attended in this vicinity. The church 
was artistically decorated with Hugs and 

the chancel was !

J

Tie Diamd Printing. Go., WILMINGTON, DELAWAREbunting, while
suspended the letters W. C. T. U. 
ted and various banners bearing inscrip-1 
tions, suggesti VC ( if the principles of tlie 
W. C. T. U, were placed on either side of 
the church, and the large and handsome 
pipe organ was bedecked with white

1’ot-
No. 103 East Sixth Street. il’nlicc.

Wilrrpqgtori, DelavJx'e.

;
Every Day an 

Opening Day.
W.Aiken,one of the shrewdest mill eon- very encouraging, 
netted with the agency, arrived in this

city and laid his plans whereby to nper- \\- T. Lank were in New York to’ian choirs, assisting that of the M. E.
ftte against the gamblers. (In August '-’It

The Episeopal ttntl I’resby-State Treasurer W. M. Boss anil Chief sang n song.

church, sang an anthem, after which 

.. various patters pertaining to the recent
this week, where they delivered the 

syn.O'Hi State of Delaware 1! |
1 funding bonds to N. W. Harris .V Co.. vf' Buffalo convention were read. Messrs. TEl.EI'lH >NE U7J.

.1, M. I Vie.- and J. Kd. Iloffcrkcr very

Andrew J. Ikmda!i, of the Mime ayem*y.
rent, n

in the work. Tinjoined 1 'elective Aik 
crafty and suspicious character of the 
gamblers made the work of gathering 

evidence aguin.-t tl lem no

that city.
acceptably sang sol os, as did Mrs. I nomas 

A e Election was taken and the 
M is. 

.1 the

The farmers of this vicinity are going 

into the Keitfer pear business.
Drown, of Wyoming, was here last week 

i tool

matter. Wil* »n.
A. X. libcrallv.audience responded 

K Joseph Smithcrs, the president 
k local organization and who has attended 

more W. ('. T. C. convent i ms than anv- 
hodv in Delaware, gave an interesting J’Om

hnt it steadily progressed. 

Mayor Calvin P». it The place you want to buyunis entered 11 
• help he p. - il.ly 1111,1 sold a carload of trees

project and gave all 11 
could to the two sleuths. Detectives 

Aiken
of tin* idtliey write!1.- ami ke 
joining in their nefarious schemes, play
ing at 1 heir gaining tables and all the 

time weaving an unbroken chan 
damaging evidence around l he blacklegs.

It was decided ti.sit the raid 
houses operating in the city should take 
piace. on September IJth, ami on the 
night of the 12th, warrants were issued 

by Judge Cummins for the arrest 
whole I i. Ten members of tli • Moonev

ainv orders for l'nttire delivery.

Every SaleMiss Augusta Adai of Washington 

>hio, is visiting relatives
il Panda!! got ii the confidence

Court ! !< and instructive talk of the proceei ingsot 

the Toronto, ('
tings are held every year and

a visiting his parents, have returned ......Jug vary popular.

• in Wilmington.

la. convention. '1 lie e
Mr. and Mrs. (Mis Twilley, who have OYSTERS,V hi-

a Bargain.f i

ii ih- Miss Taiilu Short, has returned from a 

visit wit h friends at llridgeville.
Voiiisclf of' llii- Opportunity.Avail

ISProf. Weil, scientific optician,
Mr. Martin Horsey, has returned to Market street, Wilmington, will

I,s r'milling from I e-emlier Kith to January 1st gold 
spectacles and eye glasses for *•') a pair. 
Positively during that time only Pro!', 

Miss Jennie, who lias been visiting her Weil will examine your eves five and a l* 
returned jthe glasses by ascieniilie method.

•fl'er

Washington alter sevei.t! wee 
'Oil" i„ ,|,j8 virinitv. A.L.AINSCOWS

d Poland I(elective Agency came lu re
la-other, at Philadelphia, has 

home.
and they were agisted hv twenty-live

802 Market Street. NO TRASH.local policemen. At II o clock on the 
morning of September Pith 11st* warrants 
were placed in the liands of the 
and tin* greatest raid
thoroughly arranged gaming houses in Middletown. wheat. Spot llran was in small supply
I'h.M-.r'ketm'’phtyn's,' ,H>ker' 1!” TTVtil SjS OHv were in

...... . .............. j,,,,:,. E, if several weeks an eft, >rt has Item stock. I he better parti s of Hay wen in
J . . ' ’ ,1 |, g‘in *. made to increase the meinliersl.ip of the (air demand at well-sustained prices ami

,-irti il',,-f a m .(,| ; | i „ , I’, isl, but sufficient interest was not dis- offerings were only moderate, live Strew
capture of the backers of those djmllv playetl and the result was dissolution. was quiet and steady. Defined Sttgam that their oysters are always fresh or 

• Townsend is showing some progress m were in fair demand and firmui.
Tl first viftin I1.rev l> pi.,’.,. tlie industrial line. Next week a large visions wore steady, with transactions niont} re uni,
1 lie hist \ictiiii was li*t tv I . l*ki.\e, , . • • ■ • , wi , ,,,i, 1colored, a police writer, wlm operated at «1 BaU.more par- ch.efiy m jobbng lots. lie. w. s w . k

Third and Walnut streets. lie was , will '*• Malted there. inllueneed by ower cables, light ex poit
brought in at ll.llO a. and the others <I’.aft. rly ....... the St. ' email, , and Ixtarish speeina.io,, n all
followed in rapid succession. William MetlasUst ................ Chiuvh ; do,,,es ,c gram centres, and the call clos- cents per
Vinev, policy writer, at 4,17 French street, "'111 lx- held next Saturday, and l’resid- ed |c. lower lam last eveouig ( or, p-
John Grubb, coiored, police writer, log Elder Barret, will preach in that t ton* nded steady op to the dose of the , ot"‘ *“>•
4011 Ereneh stivet, , ieorge Hec'kley, p, lire .......... .. - ™11- "" ' U f“"' ,,1,»n1,r-v tr“"' I
, , ....... ’... ,n .. : but nothing was done speculatively.
backer, \\ i liaiu \\ eeks, ijoIicv writer, al iti id'o villt* , . . . ... ’ Local car lots were linn under scarcity,
S*ixth and Walnut streets, Allred r.. I birr. c t,iw , ... ,^ *• *\ooteu, who is now oft l,ut jobbers bought sparingly. Oats, m cdM, and send orders in early.

July, will soon return home, lb* has t ear lots, were quiet, but offerings were 
been stationed at the Nevada Imlian 1 ,,.,iv moderate and holders were firm in

manor.Mis. W. i). Stevenson and daughter 
Until, have returned from a month's 

visit at Link wood, Md.

In Flour, nothing of importance was 
1 prices were weak to sell, in•Hirers

done,
Ainscow receives his oysters from allthe most sympathy with the recent decline in

the celebrated bays in the country.

Families dealing here can rest assured

I, I hat is where you want to go if you want bargains 

He is right in the swim every day in the year.

His stock of goods embraces everything in the line 

quart, also sold by hundred, of household goods, which cannot he excelled anywhere i 

i the city

I’ro-

’

The prices arc 25, 30, 35, 40 and 45

in

He has a very fine line of goods-, in fact everything

In addition

Be sure and order through ’Plume No.

that would be needed in furnishing a home.
policy writer, at 111 French street, John 
('. (.‘ornegy's, policy write!-, at l!<> French 

, police writer, at
■n to these goods, which he offe?rs at extremely low prices, he 

ts also prepared to renovate and renew beds of all kinds, 

uiid will take up, clean and relay your old carpets.

street. Frank Lav 
Tl2 Tat nail stive*, John luirmar, prn-

We deliver oysters free of charge, to al!Agency.
'I Im* i < ‘ | V w ho live Ft I ween here and |M,und 

pri. Inr of the kcim and faro room, at the s>af art are fnghlma'd hv the alarming 

nld Wavr Witch EireUunnniiyV lint,sr, w|,j,.|, ,V|.l...i<l iVvir is
l inl' 11,1,1 spreading in llnil viriuily. Fifty cases

('otlon ad\anced l-1tk*. pertheir views.
Ci;

parts of the city.
Iliittei*and !-Iggs. ..4

lu fact............ . whole-
sale jiiiees recorded to-duy at tlie Phila- 

• delphia Pull'T and Fug 1 Join'd:

Solid Fart nl Uniter.

'Flu* followingoil Shipley siI’eet, hel \\
S:xl!i >1 reels, Jolin ('lark, keno, al I JOS ^ 

SilijJey street. 1 

r.o:» W.'.i

)lobster*, crab-Also, game in season, 

neat, terrapin and ali the delacies of the
wlien anything about the house is needed to make it better

Sharper, ken< . old s ,ii of 
i res'.fleUt

Iiari v I'om 
h’ohert Ih’ieoi*i-i: J. ( . Jell'-i i*. ]hdicy . a weil-know n 

oi*}iwood, im i w iii| a
furnished or to lnnke tlie old ^furniture look•.■•«vl new,
rtcELVVbE is the man you want, and don’t forget that

season can be had at all times.serious acci* v. ] 
*i<*;it last Wedui .-day. II.* laid just got- ’M’iM :"amery.I iglitli ■'!• »•!.*; II \\.

('reiinie; y, lirsts.....
do seconds — 

linitat i -a ('reauiei--

lley oil lil’iii siii'tl; 

\\ iuii'. I• *•» ixiug street: ,hi.-vph 

Mark 1

a new rill.*, aud t• -g*. t i.i r 20Tiiou
.HN'am!

his opening continues all tlie yeir round.1 Imv iriviid.-, sli'i'itlug ill iilai'gvl.
y wril.T, Ml y.iting Dnii'iviii) 

wii- nlmml I" fin- and pi'n- "f il inilird-
■'"; M'"- (I d lire nrelvre- in his ............. 1 i-li"ii!dvl'.

wrili'i'. i t' neli , ■ ■
:..i : Hull i: I ii". ■ I'"

l,i" "li I St I'utld, I, - I'il". in.'

- i- .il l, k • in) mid p 'lii'V. I l 

hr: ]■ \\ alum: .l"i.;i A.
"iii"!, I l-'u nch .-I .":'i i.

I'll" fill" I'.xpl idl'd
i. ii'-rnl■i "il: Al. ........ Ill

....111" 15ll" M'dllldri. . . . . .
I -in i II—]nil-'.' i. "SI Hi1 ('hick” I", ■"'I 11 lilt ll!""d p' ii:" '111 11'/ will H1 I" lii:-re............

l|ll ........Mill*.........
3 rill' l nil"d

l'; in: lllllli'lsSm> i ,m Sn,\iug's.

Mrs. uni" Avmslrniig and duugliU'i'S 

Mi... - ".ha and Esli'lle, are guvs - < f 
uii il l- I’liiladi'lphin,

Mis- I'nimi" .I"lu s is s'jnliniiiig wiili 

/ muds ill I’liiladnljillin.

Miss Miiiy ,\ i rt I ii ii i y has retnrnrd fnim 
n: "Striuii'd visit witli frii'iida i 

ter, I’ll.

'i'li" ('laylini “> u" liirnii'i'iy puh-

11 ...25I’m.' f. ■,n<-.

11. MLWEE,lo lirsts.it i
< 'liiyni'.mi.

who s<» seriously in
jured himself by a fall sometime ago, has 
not as yet Ixien able lo go around wit li
mit t he use of crutches.

In seconds.... ...20r- 21
Will nilHriVV n,

.:.*!, U’lijainiu

, Wingate, ( i:u.«

|

lvania and near hv ..............21
i, strictly fresh..................... 2‘»

1 Jut ter, linn and active; F'.g.'s, firm.

(Jenin Aloveinent.

I.tu
.. Pc

West i lie has the.M'.JIneiiy, James .M •- 
('• .glit- .i and Joseph

Heilman, Daniel
Ch largest dairy in this section, containing 

thirty-eight as fine cows as anyone 
Pec ipts at Philadelphia:—Wheat, Tr>,- would wish to lay eyes oil. 

lished by W. (J. Hill i'c Co., uf Clayton j ~>J»4; Corn, 110,127; Oats, 77,101. Ship- Frederick IJird, one of the liest of car- 
lias been sold to J. ('. Wikes, ni Dover, | ments from Philadelphia:—Wheat, (»1,- punters, is repairing the beautiful man

sion of (Jen. I

.ban. < >l)t I

Fifth and Shipley Sts’>t'"!llZ.
-: dims in I li" city wasOne of lh" Iiil

’dint of St mud mid 1 i." mi Third sti'ci-l 
war Marki'tistiv. l, which was raided hv 
8'inerititendent Stark uf tic Di-luctiw and Ilie plant Wintar, on the Dein-1

, " . - i waro Kiver, lielow licit*. He is also!
The ci nit lulled rains have caused many i:i|| instruments.* Only $10. ' Kotxi'lcn & | making extensive altcratinus In the Imt- 

I'rcnch street lived on West Eleventh mud holes in Commerce street and com I Co., 710 Market street, | houses and graperiof.

0115; Corn, 4,!IS!I; Hals, (11,(11)4.moved to Smvrim 1

lav. WiLHINGTON, DEL.Vgeltey.
John A. I’arker who nperatod at, 824

i

f:
fi

I .J.*


